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Studenti ve dvojicích hovoří na téma literatura. Viz přiložené otázky.  

 

EUPŠ 
Literature III 

 

1. Is reading important? Why? 
2. Do you like reading? 
3. How often do you read? 
4. How many books do you have? Did you get them or buy and choose them yourself? 
5. What is your favourite  genre. 
6. What kind of books did you like when you were younger and when you were a little child? 
7. Did anybody read bedtime stories to you when you were little? Do you think parents should 

read to their children? Why? 
8. What is the last book you have read? What was it about? Who wrote it? 
9. What was the first book you read? What was it about? Who wrote it? 
10. Do people read enough nowadays? 
11. What do people read today beside books? 
12. What do you think about poetry? 
13. Do you know any famous poets? 
14. Do you like reading or reciting poetry? When did you last recite a poem? How did you feel 

about it? 
15. Do you like science fiction books? What are they about? Who are they for? 
16. Do you think the lessons of literature are useful? Why? 
17. Do you like the books which you have to read – school reading or reading for maturita? Talk 

about some of them. 
18. Do people usually buy books or borrow them in the library? Why? 
19. What is your opinion of film adaptations of books? Is the film better or vice versa? 
20. What is the bestseller today? What do you think of it? 


